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Their Slow Business Methodj
and Mode of Living.

FIRE WITHOUT MATCHES

r.urlnl Kiu-- i Similar to Those of AM.
cau Trlboa Women Hot Allowed

ti NpeHk For Year After living
Widowed Dlxtlnguliihlng lleaut
Mai In.

Anthropologists iittmt that there
i.ae been two epochs of Immigration
Into Australia without being able to
mule satisfactorily whence they came
tut ugrce that the flrst race were In-

terior to the present race; that they
truvitated to the south at a time;
that there was continuity of land be-

tween Victoria and Tausmanla; that
tln latter inland became sepertited
Mi l Bass Strait appeared, leaving
primitive race south of It. These
cat ages knew nothing of shields or

. u'.nornhs (spear-throwln- g Imple-
ments), but they knew the art of
uiaklng fire by friction between sticks
of wooJ; had wooden clubs and
s.c.'.rs with hea Is of same matsiinl
i the shafts of flint or stor.a. They
.'.a.! rude stone axes of the

(enrllmt) kind, and their
crwila Indicated a grade of Intellect
tut. little above the simian family,
'iho vanished race of Tasnianlna
were their descendants, for the last
nun and woman died within a fow
cecades, and their portraits arc
thown In the books.

It is au Interesting thlua to
tLa natives produce fire In a remark-
ably short time by the use of the lire
bilcks, says a writer In tho I'lttsaurg
Despatch. I have seen only two
Hilda of sticks and have road of an-

other method which Is said to ob-

tain among the interior tribes by
rubbing u wouierah, which Is always
of hard and tough wood across the
I'd so of a shield w hich is generally
of wood which Is softer. The shields
are concave convex always, and the
friction across the edges produce fire
In two places Instead of one, which
would have Its advantages of course.

The bushmen apparently know or
care but little about personal ad-

ornment. The women wear neck-
laces of shells. The men daub thutr
bodies with ochreous paints and stick
feathers and down to their bodies
for their mystic ceremonies and both
men and women decorate their skins
with scars which are the product of
incisions In the Bkln which are kept
from healing for a certain length of
time by burning with the end of a
red hot stick or the insertion of for-
eign substances, causing a ridge-llk- e

effect supposed to be exactly the pro-
per thing.

Men and women make long, par-
allel Incisions clear across the abdo-
men, chest or around the shoulders.
Boys after their initiation Into the
rank of manhood are scarred quite
liberally. They have a kind of tatoo
scarring also which consists of mul-

titudinous short incisions aranged in
groups in certain patterns and may-

be placed indiscriminately in several
parts of the body.

When a married man dies his wife
makes a long central Incision in her
scalp extending from the occiput to
the udge of the frontal bone. This is
generally done with a flint knife and
the same course Is observed as In
other Incisions to prevent a too-rea- dy

healing. Girls after marriage and
hoys after reaching man's estate tie
their hair with braids around the
bead so arranged that the mass of
hair will extend obliquely upward
and backward. By being retained
constantly In this fashion the folds
or corrugations of the scalp become
permanent and the appearance Is

bizaare.
In alluding to the burial customs

of the bushmen and telling of their
toeing interred in a sitting posture,
exceptions are mentioned in the fun-

erary habits of a very few tribes liv-

ing far in the interior bordering the
desolate waste known as Never Nevoi
I and.

One at least of these tribes place
the body on a platform In a tree,
much after the manner of some of
our Indians of the West and North-
west.

They have a method for de-

coration which would not be recog-

nized nor uBod in most countries and
it is In use principally among the wo-

men and consists In the removal of
one or two of the upper centra) in-

cisor teeth. When at La Perouse I
wondered why so many of the gent-

ler sex bad lost so many front teeth,
hut the authorities have made It
quite clear. The dental operation Is
generally performed on the girl be-

fore marriage by another woman who
causes the patient to lie on the
ground with her head in a depress-
ion made for the purpose. She places
a stick against one of the teeth and
generally one hard blow on the end
of the stick with a stone is
Htifnclunt to remove the tooth and
produce the requisite cosmetic effect.

They think it adds to their beauty
and any on who has seen them will
freely admit there Is need to be de-

bt red in that line, but they also be-

lieve that It cause what they eat and
drink to taste better.

Australian business methods do not
all commend themselves to aliens.
AU retail places open at 9 in the
morning and close at 6 in the

A Woman's Back
Bat many achos and pains caused by
weaknesses and falllmr, or other displace-
ment, of tho pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of fimnlo weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, Imaginary specks or
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw-
ing animation In ftomach, dragging or
bearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
organs, faint spells with general weakness.

if any considerable number of the above
symptoms are present there Is no remedy
that wTVIve quicker relief or a more per-
manent jm than Dr. Pierce's Favorite
PrcViiCIt has a record of over forty
years of curei It Is thn most potent
Inyiitor tonic and strenfltheprny ner- -

vlue known to medleal sclonee. It Is mado
ot the glyceric extract! of nullve medici
nal roots found In our forests and con-
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
hablt-formln- drugs. Its Ingredients are
all printed on the bottlo-wrapp- and at-
tested tinder oath as correct.

Every Ingredient entering Into "Fa-
vorite Prescription" has the written en-

dorsement of tho most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac-
tice moro valuable than any amount of

testimonials though tho
latter aro not lacking, having been con-

tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
In numbers to exceed tho endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
tho cure of woman's Ills,

You cannot afford toaccopt any medlclno
of unknown composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy ok knows
composition, oven though tho dealer may
make a llttlo moro prollt thereby, l'oiir
Interest In regaining health id paramount
to any selfish Interest nf hi and it Is an
Insult to your Intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and it Is his busi-
ness to supply tho article railed for.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets aro the
original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Tierce over forty years ago,
much Imitated but nevor equaled. Llttlo
sugar-coate- d granules easy to take as
candy.

. Nelson's rjrfliCiiu Men.
Of tho wooden walls of En..iu,

t!'.o grout snllLts ships in which Ad-
miral Nelson won his victories, : ::.'.
of tho men who worked thorn, r.
critic writes: "Though beautiful to
boho'.d nnj terribly to f.ght vlth.
thooo old inen-of-w- wore moro of-
ten than not abodes of tyranny r.nd
wretchedness. Tho vIoleuc3 of thy
prcus gangs, which seized men of all
nci's nnd occupations, was but n pre-lud- o

to tho oppression that followed.
Decent men wore herded lndlHcrlml-nutol- y

with ruffians, the rights of
rroe-bor- n Engllsmen were rudely
Rnnicnoa from thorn for them,
theacelorward, there was no law
sava tho will of the captain mid tlio
dread articles of war. Sboi-egoln- s

louvo was nonexistent, tho food w;ik
atrocious and scanty, punlnhmcuts
weto burbarous, and tho only thing
served out with any liberality wa
rum, on which tho men got drunk
and then were flogged for that o.'
fence at the gratings next moriilnx.

"In Nelson's time the seamen had
few pleasures savo the prospect of u

hot fight and his dally pint of rum
But to these must be added the vain-
glorious satisfaction he took in his
clothos. When rigged out In his best
ho frequently wore rings in his ears
mid silver buckles on his low shoos;
his short blue Jacket would be deco
lated with gold buttons and colored
ribbons sewn down the seams to give
nn additional gayety; his waistcoat
might be red or canary yellow and a
black silk handkerchief would be
knotted loosely round his throat. As
tho finishing touch his hair would
be hanging In a cue down his back
The broad collars were flrst worn as
a protection against the grease and
pomatum used In dressing the pig-
tail.

"But all these fripperies were dis-
carded when the guns were cast loo.su
from their lashings and the linstocks
were lighted. It was the custom of
the men when going Into action to
strip to the wnlst. They took their
black silk handkerchiefs and bound
them very tightly round their heads
over thejr ears, so that the roar of
the guns might not deafen them for
life. It was remarked that men go-

ing Into action always wore a sullen
frown, however merry they were lu
their talk.

"Methods followed In that day
were curiously primitive and toll-Bom- o,

but the results were undoubt-
edly satisfactory, save to the name-
less and numberless sailors who met
grim death on the black and blood-tt;'.lue- d

deck or In the dark horror
of the cockpit. That those hardy
r.nd careless men often faced death
or disablement with a Jest or a cheer
only renders their unconscious hero-Ur-n

the more Impressive."

Faithful Arabian Horse.
Arabian horses show remarkable

courage In battle. It Is said that,
when a horse of this breed finds him-

self wounded, and knows Instinctive-
ly he wilt not be able to carry his
rider much longer, he quickly re-

tires, bearing his master to a place
of safety while he has yet sufficient
strength. But if, on the other hand,
the rider Is wounded and falls to the
ground, the faithful animal remains
beside him, unmindful of danger,
neighing until assistance is brought

Foot In It Again.
Mr. Brakes Who Is that sour-looki- ng

dame over there?
Gubblns Sir, shehas the misfor-

tune to be my wife.
Mr. Brakes Oh ah er Indeed,

sir, the misfortunes is er all
yours, I'm sure. Cleveland Leuder.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
7

Bears the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMbfiURO. Pa.
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all legatees,
creditors, and other pernors interested
in the estates of the respective dece-
dents and minors, that the following ad-

ministrators, executors, and guardians'
accounts have been filed in the office of
tho Register of Wills of Co'u r.bia Coun-
ty, and will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance in the Orphans'
Court to be held at Bloomsburg, Pa., on
Monday. December and, A. L)., 1007, at
2 p. 111. of said day.

No, 1, First and final account of Le-v- i
11, Miller and J, W Miller, Adminis-

trators of the estate of Adam Miller, de-

ceased, late of Mifflin township
No. 2. First and final account of N.

B. Alteger and J. K. Alleger, Executors
of the estate of John Y. Alleger, deceas-
ed, late of Fishingcreek township.

No. 3, First and final account of Ab
ner A. Kvans. Administrator, d. b. n. c.
t. a. of the estate of Delilah Cramer,

late of Bloomsburg, Pa.
No, 4. First and final account of Ab-ne- r

A. Evans, guardian of the person
and estate of Clinton Cramer, minor
child of Delilah Cramer.

And first and partial account of Abner
A. Eyans, guardian of the person and
estate of Bessie Cramer, minor child of
Delilah Cramer, deceased. Kite of
Bloomsburg, Pa.

No. j. First and final account of Jer-r- e

15. Nuss, Executor of the estate of
Sallie Nuss Fisher, deceased, late of
Beaver township.

No. 6. First and final account of
Warren A Kupp, Administrator of the
estate of John Elliot, deceased, late of
Koatingcreek township.

No. 7. First and final account of J.
W, Bruner, Executor of the estate of
Sarah E. Eckman, deceased, late of Mill-vill- e,

Pa-N-
o.

8. First and final account of W.
H. Stahl, Administrator of the estate of
Anna Fritz, deceased, lute of Scott
townshtp.

No. q. First and final account of Da-
vid A. Shultz, Administrator of the es-

tate of David Maust, late of Madison
township, deceased.

No. 10, First anl final account of C.
B. Gunton, Administrator of the estate
of Thomas W. Gunton, deceased, late of
Bloomsburg, Pn.

No. 11. First and final account of C.
F. Deibert, Administrator of the entate
ot t, r . Deiber, Ueccased, Into ot Lata
wissa, Pa.

No. 12. Second and final account of
Silas Yorks and George Yorks, Execu
tors of the estate of Asa Yorks, deccas
ed. late of Sugailoaf township.

No. 13. First and partial account of
H. Rcber Mears. Administrator of th
estate of Sarah E. Appleman, deceased
late of Bloomsburg. Pa.

No. 14. First and final account of
Gertrude Girton, Administratrix of the
estate of J. A. Girton, deceased, late of
Madison township.

No. is Second and final account of
Wm. C. Johnston, Guardian of Marea
ret V, Heller (now Simons) minor child
of Blanch Heller ot Millville, Pa.

No. 16. First and final account of
Amandus Fritz, Administrator of the
estate of Jacob H. Fritz, deceased, late
of Suearloaf township.

No. 17.- - First and final account of
J am en Quick, Guardian of Charles G
McBride, minor child of Hugh D, Mc
Bride, deceased, late of Hemlock town
ship.

No. 18. Second and final account of
John M. Buckalevv, Guardian of Alver
non M., Lizzie C, Mary E., and Oscar
and Richard M., minor children of
James E. Jones, deceased, late of Col-
umbia countv.

No. 19. ' First and final account of A
J. Crouse, Administrator of the estate
of Hiram Crouse, deceased, late of Mt
Pieasant township.

No. 20. First and final account of
William J. Correll, G, Winner Correll
and C. C. Peacock, Executors of the es
tate of George W. Correll, deceased
late of Bloomsburg, Pa.

F. W. MILLER.
Register

Kegister s uthce,
Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 6th, 1907.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing accounts have been filed in the Court
ot Common Pleas of Columbia County
and will be presented to the said Court
on the First Monday of December A
D., 1907 and confirmed nisi, and unless
exceptions are filed within four days
thereafter, will be confirmed absolute.

1. tirst and final account of CO
Maust, committee of the estate of Eliza
beth Zeisloft. a weak minded person of
wauison lownstnp.

a. Fourth account of Nelson B. Stack
house, committee of McDowell Stack- -
house, a lunatic of Bnarcreek Town
ship.

3. first account ot John M. tsucka
lew, committee of Oscar Jones, a luna.
tic of Fishingcreek Township.

1, first account of P. w. Miller,
guardian of Samuel Klase, a weak mind
ed person of Locust Township.

C M. iliKVVIUL,IUEK.
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary.s Office,
Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov, 5th, 1907,

JWIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing widows' appraisements will be
presented to the Orphans' Court of Col
umbia county on Monaay, ueceniber
and, A. D., 1907, by the Clerk of said
Court, and confirmed ni si, and unless
exceptions are filed to same within four
days they will be continued nnaiiy. .

Estate of Lharles II. (jordner, late of
Berwick Borough, deceased, personalty

01.
Estate of w. I. Martin, late of Cata- -

wissa Borough, deceased, personalty
300.00,

C. M. TEKVV1L,11UEK.
Clerk O. C

Clerk's Office,
Bloomsburg, Pa Nov. 5, 1907.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Columbia
County, to make distribution of the bal
ance in the hands of the Administrator
of the estate of A. D. Minnotks, late of
the Borough of Centralia, said County,
deceased, will sit at his office, in the
Town of Bloomsburg, on Friday,

22nd, 1907. at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
to perform the duties of his appoint-
ment, at which time any person having
a claim against said estate, may appear
and present the same, or be forever

from coming in upon said fund.
r Kfc-- 1 K E L f K,

Auditor.

SPECTACULAR MOURNING.
- . .

fcpectnciilar mourning," says
Dr Max Eeidner in a Berlin pa- -

per, is an American weakness.
The big black bordered mourning
advertisements in wliiJi we indulge
are not to be seen here but cuds'
with deep black borders, printed or
engraved, according to the bank
account of the bereaved family, are
sent to the friends who leave cards
or send messines of condolence.
Much display is made in this way.
Black clothes are bought after a
death in the family, even by the
poorest people, and this mikes a
deth a double blow. Some people
have the courage to wear the
clothes which thev have and to
avoid high colors for a while, but
the great majority are afraid that
their neighbors will think them dis-
respectful, and good clothes are
sold, given away or dyed. Much
of this spectacular mourning is idle
show and heartless, and it is noth-
ing unusual to see women who
would think it a sin against the
dead to wear anything but black,
indulge in all kinds of pleasures.
A woman versed in the mourning
usages of this country told me that
there are three distinct degrees in
mourning dress. The initiated can
tell if the woman is 'broken hearted
aud inconsolable,' 'sadly afflicted'
or simply 'in mourning.' While
the American may make more dis-

play in the way of mourning gar
ments, I have seen no black bor-
dered business cards like we see sq
often in Europe,"

"In God We Trust" Not oa New Coins

For the first tini2 in 3 years the
inscription, "In Ood We Trust."
ha been omitted from a United
States' Coin of a denomination high-
er than the silver quarter-dolla- r.

The new $10 gold yiecs which we'fe
put in circulation a few days ago
do not bear the familiar words, aud
tln'3 omission has caused consider-
able adverse comment.

The new half-eagle- of which
over $1,000,000 have been minted,
were designed by the late Augus-
tus St. Gaudens and were almost
the last work upon which the noted
sculptor was engaged shortly be-

fore his death. Their issue was
delayed because the die, as origi-
nally made, was too deep, prevent-
ing the coins from stacking readily.
This was remedied by employes of
the Philadelphia Mint.

The Proof is in
I I.
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preferred Coupon Bond
for over fifteen years.

Not the cheapening hurry of
methods that make lor hneness and
making
texture, its remarkable toughness
not only a distinctive paper but

uiey wiu a reacting write

to strengthen their appeal to
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other good bond papers but no
as well.

Paper in the World. 29 Mills.

Columbian
Where

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATR OF LUKil 11. I.ATK OF THK

PROVINCE OF COMU, ITALY.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
minimi,,,, on tne t.Blnte ot Luigi

Rati, ule of the Province of Como,
Italy, deceased, have been granted to
th undersigned administrator to whom
1,11 PMons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those
i,aving or demands will make
known the same without delay to

EMANUEL GEKLI.

RouNM Sen urman, NYorTciiy.
nrk., v v

John G. Harman,
233 Center St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Attorneys.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the Annu-
al Meeting of the stockholders of the
Bloomsburg Electric Light and Power
Company will be held at the office of the?
Company in the own of Bloomsburg,
Pa., on Monday, November, lath, 1907
at one o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing Board of Directors for the en-

suing year and for such other business
as may properly come before the meet-
ing.

GRANT P ELTON.
L Secretary.

ANNUAL, MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the Annu-
al Meeting of the stockholders of the
United Gas and Electric Company of
Bloomsburg, will be held at the office of
the Company in the Town of Blooms-
burg, Pa., on Monday, November iSth.
1907 atone o'clock p m. for the pur.
pose of electing Board of Directors for
the ensuing year and for such other
business as may properly gome before
the meeting.

A. W. DUY,
t. Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the Annu
al Meeting of stockholders of the
Bloomsburg Gas Company will be held
ai me omce ot the Compan in the Town
of Bloomsburg, Pa., on Monday, No
vember iSth. 1937 at one o'clock p. m
for the purpose of electing a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year and for
such other business as may properly
come oe lore me meeting.

GRANT P ELTON.
t. Secretary,

DIVORCE NOTICE.

To Peter Barneo, late of the Borough
of Berwick, Columbia County,

whereas Addie Barneo, your wife has
filed a libel in the Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia County, of December
lerm, 1006, prayuig a divorce against
you. Now you are hereby notified and
required to appear in said Court on or
before Monday the second day of De
cern Der, a. u.. 1007, to answer the com
plaints of the said Addie Barneo. and in
default of such appearance you will be
liable to have a divorce granted in your
uuseuce.

CHARLES B, ENT,
"7-4t- . Sheriff.
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American Writing Paper Co.,

Largest Manufacturers of the Commercial

COTJPOIT BOITD
is handled by the

Printing
Samples

irrespective

Professional CttrdfU

H. A. McKII.LIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Columbian Building 2n Floe
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Knt Building, Coust House Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNKY .

Hartman Building, Market Squnc
Bloomsburg, Pa. t

FRED IKKLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY AT- LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. Rlf AWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sti
CATA WISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW. '

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Crangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office Bloomsburg Nat'l Pank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Ta.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT IAW, INSURANCE1 AJTO

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Tpwn.cnd's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,
"N U. FUNK

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Enti Buil.linjj, Court House Sn.ua

Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
WiierPMnr to r F. Rrnnni

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I on St.. Bloomsberg,

0ct- - 31. 1901. If

M- - p. LiriZ&SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

AGENTS AND IiKOKERS.
N. W, Corne Main and Centre Sta

Bloomshurg. Pa.
Represent Seventeen as pood Companies

.- -.s in me world nnrl all Jom
promptly adjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURCEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, ,Un below Mar
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior tmnaAll work warranted ns represented
TEETH EXTRACTF-- U'i-r- .

br th ue of Gns. and free of charge wkt...,,.t,u, item nre insertedOpen all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Crown and bridt-- e work a specialty
Corner UBin oi.d Ccntie streets

il'rnsuurp, Pa.
Colombia A ur Telephone oonoeetlM

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.tyet testerl and fitted with glasaea.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Hloomsburg, Pa.Hour. 10 to 8 Telephoa

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN ivn CTmnwftu

Office and residence, 410 Main St
7'3-- v BLOOMSriiho

EDWARD. FLYNN.
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA." uaaioot building, Locnat

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

umce 1 tnt building, 1 1 -- 1 6--9,

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Office in Well' mldinr over n
Wells' Hardware Store, Uloomsburg,
will be in Millville on Tuesday.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
L A. Snyder, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and rcrneiiient snmi ! loom. h

room hot and cold water and ill
modtrn conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartsel. Prrm

No. 131 West Main Street
uufcUHycuirni umrdaK ".r 52w witi&tS

and liquors. First-cla- st livery attached.

MOKTOM TILIPBONl. UU T ...
tm rasTgn, olasoib riTTio.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOM(BOPATHICPHY8ICIAN AND BUH8
owoi iioobs' offloe Keaidence,n

10 a. m. to p. m., 5.30 to s n. m
BLOOMHHPRG, rM.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represents twtdve of llimtronirest ocm
jnuiea iu me worm, among

which are
Franklin of Phlla. Pmiul pi.ii

Queeu, of N. Y. Viteliester. N Y.
North Aiueiiou, l'hila.

Office: Clark Building, and Floor.


